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Portion of a Public Reserve set apart for Road in Block II, Pateter,,-
; .' North Survey Di8trict 

[L.S.] B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

A PROCLAMATION 

P., VRSUANT· to the Public Work-s Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant
',' ,'. ., Gener&;l.flir ,Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-General 

of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare 
that the portion of public reserve described in the Schedule hereto 
is hereby set apart for road; and I do a1,so declare that this 
Proclamation shall take effect on and after the sixteenth day 
of, .A1;lgust; one thqu.sand nine hundred arid· forty-eight. 

SCHEDULE 
ApPROXIMATE area of the piece of public reserve set apart: 

16 per,ohes. 
Being part' Section II, Block II, Patetere North Survey District 

(Auokland R.D.). (S.O. 32202.) 
In the Auckland Land District; as the same is more parti

cularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 125477, deposited. 
in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon 
coloured blue. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the 
Se~l of that Dominion, this 9th day of August, 1948. 

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Works. 

GOD SAVE THE KING! 

(P.W. 70/2/18/0.) 

Portion of a Public Re8eriJe set apm·t for a Milk-t1'eating Bouse 
in the City of Hamilton 

[L.S.] B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General' 

A PROCLAMATION 

P·,D.ItSUANT to the Public Works Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant
,~ Gener~l Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-General 

of t1;!~ DoIilinion e.f New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare 
that the portion of public reserye described in the Schedule hereto 
is hereby set apart for a milk-treating house; and I do also 
declare that this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the 
sixteenth' day;of August, one thousand nine. hUlldred and forty-
eight. '. i . ' , ' 

SCHEDULE 
.APPRO~~'lI~ area, of the piece of public reserve set apart; 8 acres 

2 robds9 petches. ' 
Beingpart Sections 1, lA, 2, 2A, and 49, Hamilton West rfown Belt. 

Situated in Block, XIII, Komakorau Survey District (City 
of Hamilton) (Auckland R.D.). (S.0.33724.) 

In the AUCkland Land District; as the same is more par
ticularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 127465, deposited 
in the ofJi,ceof the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon 
coloured red. 

Given und~r the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General 
of the Dominion of N ew Ze~la,nd, a,nd issued under the Seal 
of thatDOlpinion~ this 30th day of July, 1948. 

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Works. 

GOD SAVE THE KrnG! 

(P.W. 2.4/3574.) 

Revoking a Proclamation taking Additional Land at Auckland for 
the .. Purpo8e8 of the Kaipara-Waikato Railway 

[L.S.] B. C. FRE.YB~~Q,. (}over;rtor-General 
A . PROCL.AMATION 

I. N .pursuance and exer~ise of the powers ~~d a;uthor~t~E(~ vested, 
III rue by the PublIc Works Act, 1928, and' of every otl;ier 

power a.nd a;u,thority in anywise enaplingme in thjs beh.alf, I, 
Lie\lte~!tnt-Gellera,r Sir Bern,arq C~i Frey~.eJ;'g, the Governor
Genera,l of the Dominion' of ]STew Zea;land, do, hereby revoke the 
:r~8£~~~tjo:q;. <lii!ted the third day' of May, .,one thou~and. nin:c;l 
hundr,ed and forty-seven, and published in: the New Zealand Gazette 
No~2.,~o[th~ ~~g?t4_dllt)" <;>{ ~P:'y~.,o.n~ t~oU:~~(".1?:i~e .q11:ll~d,~~nd 
fo~~~.vel}, ~,a:~;~ ~Y};"t~g ,~4.1!t~?~¥)~p,da;t 4~p~Il:l:P4'~9.J; th~_ 
p~()~,~~ ,o;t4e ~lliJ.J.>,IfP,l:~W~~ftt~o,1:\a.ilway. .' '. ' 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the G~vernor:GEmeral 
. of the DoIUinion (jf New Zealand, and issued under the 

, 'Se~l ofthll,t Dominion,this 9th day of August, 1948. 

R. SEMPLE; Minister of Railways. 

'~~D s~ ~~ T~E: '~~~G ! .;i 

(L.0.19732/47.) 

C:GWn Land set apa1·t a8 a Permanent State Forest 

[L.S'.] B. C. FREYBERG, Go.vernor-General 

A PROCLAMATION 

By virtue and. inexe;rcise .of the powers and authorities conferred 
upon me by sect,lOn eIghteen of the Forests Act, 1921-22~ I, 

J.Jieutenant-General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Go.vernor-, 
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby set apart the 
Crown land described in the Schedule hereto as a permanent "State 
forest. 

SCHEDULE 

NELSON LAND DrSTRICT.-NELSON CONSERVANCY 

ALL that area in the Nelson Land District, Takaka County, con
taining 5,115 acres, more or less, situated in ,Block VI; Takaka 
Survey District, and bounded generally as follows: Commencing 
at the south-western corner of Block II, Takaka Survey District; 
thence towards t,he north generally by provisional State forest 
(Gazette, 1920, page 2112), and by Sections 3, 9, 10, 5, and 1, 
Block VI, Takaka Survey District; towards the east generally by 
Sections 2 and 11, Block VI aforesaid, and Sections 1O,,12~ and 14, 
Block VII, Takaka Survey District; towards the south generally 
by. Section 5, Block X, Takaka Survey DiRtrict, and provisional 
State forest (Gazette, 1920, page 2112); and towards the west by 
provisional State forest aforesaid. As the same is more particularly 
delineated on plan No. 99/5, deposited in the Head Office of the 
State Forest Service at Wellington, and thereon bordered red.. 

Given under the hand of His Excellen~y the Governor-General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand,' and issued under the 
Seal of tha,t Dominion, this 30th day of July, 1948. 

C. F. SKINNER, Commissioner of State Forests. 

GOD SAVE THE KING! 

(F.S. 6/4/104.) 

Gonsent'ing to t~,e Raising of a Loan of £17,50(( by the' Timaru 
Borough Council and prescribing the Condition8 thereof 

B. C. FREYBERG,Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 4th day of 
August, 1948 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAS the TimaruBorough Council (hereinafter called 
the said local authority), being desirous of raising a loan of 

seventeen thousand five hundred pounds (£17,500), to be known as 
" Consolidated Renewal Loan, 1948" (hereinafter called the said 
loan), for the purpose of redeeming on the thirtieth day of September, 
one thousand nine hundred ap.d forty-eight, to the extent that 
sinking funds are insufficient; the Consolidated Renewal I .. oan 
(No.3), 1933, of £45,500, has complied. with -the provisions of the 
Local Government Loans Board Act, 1926 (hereinafter called the 
said Act), and it is expedient that the precedent consent of the 
Governor-General in Council, as required, by the said Act, should be 
given to the raising of the said loan: 

Now, ,therefore, His Excellencv the Governor-General of the 
Dominion of New Zealand, acting by· and with the advice.and consent 
of the Executive Cou~cil of the said Dominion, and' in pursuance 
and exercise of the powers and' authorities conferred on hiru. by 
section eleven of the said Act, as set out in section twenty-nine of 
the Finance Act, 1932 (No.2), and of all other powers and authorities 
enabling him in this behalf, doth hereby consent to the raising in 
New Zealand by the said local authority of thp. said loan for the said 
purpose up to the amount of seventeen thousand five hundred pounds 
(;P7,500), and in giving such consent doth hereby determine as 
follows :-

(1) The term for which the said loan or any part thereof may be 
raised shall not exceed seven (7) years. 
, (2) The rate of inte:rest that maybe paid in respect of the said 
loan or any part thereof shall be such as shall not produce to the 
lender or lenders a rate or rates exceeding three pounds five shillings 
(£3 5s.) per ce~t~w: pera~lllP' , . _, ~ . .. ' , ' , 

(3) The said loan or any part thereof shall be repaid by equal 
annual instalmep.ts of principal extending over the term as deter
mined in (I) a1;>ove., 

(4) '.I'he paYm.en,t' of ip.terest ~nd principal in r~spect of the said'· 
103;~ . s~~ll b,e 'i:qB:~!3 iI.l N ew Z,eala;~d, ' ' 

" (~)" ~'O '8jmo~tp.a.yaJ:>~e e~tlie~ as 4ltere~t'Or ~~, l?;t;i~eip~r i~ -
re~E.ect of t~e ~!;l,~q. 10~11 s~B:ll he PB;I<i o~t of ~0~"W9I1,ey~~ 

: (6) The. rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and P~Q.Clk 
ratIOn fees ill respect of the raising of the said loan or any part 
thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one-half per centum of any 
amount raised. ' 

(7) No moneys shall be borrowed under this consent after the 
expiration of two years from the date hereof. 

T . .T. SHERRARD, Cle:rk of the Executive C.ouncil. 

(T. 49/306/10.) 


